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HUGE l a b o r  d a y  c ro w d  sees
IRON  LUCK CHAMPIONSHIP IN 

CLASSIC 14-INNING STRUGGLE

Here’s Where You Can Buy Beer Alter September 15

Handmlv of Crockett County 
kg fadhful followers of the
Btk-rontriidinir Oions Giants. 
gfiM i with other hundreds from 
lB parts of Wont Texas to witne-s 
g, foot I” « downfall of Osona’* 
gj, hop.» and the eleestion of 

iTfion Oilers to undisputed 
Text« l-eague «hampinnship 

«the T»von diamond Monday af- 
anocn in a 14-inning struirnlo 
that «•» anybody’» lame from the 
gxth to th« final inning.

Former Hotel 
Manager Dies

S. S. Moore, Brother O f 
Mr». Joe Pierce, Suc
cumbs At Bay City

8. S. Moon 6|, former manager!
____  _ j of th* Hotel Osona and a brother
Moaday * thrilling battle, which ®f Mrs. Joe Pierrr of Orona. died ' 

»Mid have been won by the lo- B* the home at a sister in B;.y c : ! j  
ak had they had even a remote .Texas, Augu«t 24. following an at 
pat ol what Blond) Cross call» tack of paralysis. Funeral «ei-vict - 
»dr "rubber horaeehoea." and an »ere  conducted in San Antonio 
nen break with Texon on the the following day. the body beta? 

decisions in umpiring, f o l - 1 buried beside that of hia wife.
peed the miserable 11-0 flow in g  
ijniairteren by Texon the pr*v- 
mt d*) on a crippled and dr- 

nlixed team. The absence of
Istliff from the line op Sunday 
ns accounted by many Ians a»

main weakness of the local» in 
»at fracas, coupled with the 
mrriless pounding the CHIer bata- 
an administered to Harm.

Onr of the greatest thrills ex- 
Mnraced by local fans since 
W /r crashed out hia homer on 
tto local diamond to beat Abilene 
eat his circuit drive In the fourth 
ining of the Labor Day battle at 
Texon with one man on. The (Mi
ni had »cored one in the firat and 
tv* ia the second on a flock of er
ror» ar.d were leading the locals 

when the day's big thrill came. 
Tad. hud singled and was on

who died Several years before.
Mr. Moore had gone to Hay City 

to visit his sisters, three of whom 
reside there, and became ill while 
there. He planned to visit Mr.-. 
Pierce here during the summer 
but never recovered from the at
tack in Bay City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce and children arrived In 
Bay City before his d»ath ami at
tended the funeral at San Antonio 

Mi. Moor, and another sister. 
Mrs Ada Phillips, had rhnrge of 
the Hotel Orona here for about 

| three years and he hud visit’d 
here often sinre leaving. He is »ur 

(wived by his mother. Mrs. Kate 
Moore, who is here to spend the 

.winter with Mr. and Mrs. Pieice, 
six sisters, Mrs. George Fullingim 
Mrs. J E. Clem.nts and Mis Adi 
Phillips oi Bay I it) Mi M M 

| Kuykendall of Uuda, Mrs. li 
a n d Mrs. 
two broth

els. W A. Moore of I>el R»o and 
C. H. Moore o f New Orleans, lai 

•------------o------------

Vtl'ough Teva» a« a w:»*)* ve ' 
can l r lr|(i!ly n-.siie ». J ,n|J •[(. 
voted (or l»*er on t nat e brer 
Some »ere  alresdv dry sud no Uh 
lh* '>cn in iet <>t tome countie«, beer 
drswn from figure» «»there,1 l.y t' 
a good idea of the «e t snd dry «j. , .

■I I 'r In, li. • Ima« r.i. t ir  t. S|> il u ti-tn   ̂ e  , ri l «er
'  gir brr 1*. lindit lite  a •, -,U *d Hen. Some ««>i,iiliri wtiirh 

i -*r trio* d to » ’•< w l.i . r  t i  le  tu1«] mi thr W t l  erfitna* tute. 
I npiiwt « <»t - u à  I lii Minili r!- ionie t e r  »ircady » e t  \\ r-Wtti 

i Ir tal ni «i.nie pereoiftì »mi lite gì.! ni ntiirr* Tl.» • ),<«» map, 
l>»l' V i n i  -  il ih« Cnitrd Crei-, »Iti n V, im in -p h i«, ^i»es 

s 'lis  i.

first when Hodge connected with
that power-house awing on one o f • Whaley of Kstelinr 
Haven't fast one« and the ball Pierce of Oiona. and 
Mtrsii far into the greaaewood 
fiat in right field, writh Manager 
Stipe Conley of the Oilers, in 
right held position, hot in pursuit.
Tit hit wa* declared the longest 
ever Blade on the Texon diam ond.'

In the next inning, the locals 
•ok charge when the Oilers suf
fered a temporary let up und p jsh  * ~ *
*4ever three runs. Texon cret t up Inauguration of New

a Ozona Rattlers, Bench Warmers Of 0HeârTroiTFÔÎkT°in
Storm Area, To Scene

School Opening 
Largely Attended

Giant Squad, Play Station A Sunday; 
Giant Regulars Barred From Line-Up

Football Season 
Opens Sept. 23rd

«•li the lend In their half of 
the fifth ;nd tied the court in th« 
•iiih v. :li cue more. Th«-n for sit 
■on- innings, it was as thrilling a 
battle a« any fan ever witnessed 
ia baseball diamond. On several 

•ccasions during those six innings 
i hit in the clut-'hes would have 
mint a ball game for the Cinnta, 
hut each time the rally fixated out 
»ith an easy grounder.

Session Marked By 
Simple Ceremony

The m .T 'U  term of th« Orona 
school! got under way officially 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock w ith 
a brief program ill the auditorium 
of the new High School building 

I The entire student body oi thi

•at. Gardner w-as purposely walk
'd to fill the baga for a possible 
toable play, which would have cut 
•hort the threat. But Leedy rub- 
W his rabbit’* foot and »ma.-hed 
•nt a single to left field and the 
hallgame was over, Houaewright 
trussing with the winning run.

The »cure by innings:
Toon R H
1» on duo ouo oi—4 i
Oiona R H
W 230 0(H) U00 00—5 1

PTA Plans First 
Program Sept 18

Came then the last half o f the high scho«*l and grad«» and a num 
foartetnth when the goddefb of her of parents wire present for 
fortune turned frowning brow on the opening exercise«, 
tin Giants. a  hit, a sacrifice and The program opened with the 
»a error had put two on with one in vocal low pronounced by the Rev

J. H. Meredith, pastor f-i th* 
Methodist Church, John L. Bishop 
superintendent, acting a* master 

.o f ceremonies. Under the leader 
| ship of Rev. M M. Fulmer, pa-tor 
of the Baptist Church, the aw» nv 

1 bly sang’ Am« rica. The Beautiful, 
'with Mis« Maxine Murdock at tin- 
piano.

E Various announcements in con 
4 no tion with the registration of 
E pupils and the inauguration of 
4 regular school work w«-re made by 

Supt Bishop Mr. Bishop announc
e d  that school authorities were 
i going to make an effort this year 
to confin«- all school activities t.. 
Friday and Saturday night« and 
to discourage social and other af
fairs on school tdght so far as

A new name in local baseball 
circles, but not altogether new 
talent, will flash its stuff on the 
lo, al diumond next Sunday after 
noon when the Oxona ‘‘Rattlers.” 
bench-warmer» of the 1933 Oiona 
Giant si|uad. or those who saw th« 
play-off series against Texon from 
the dug-out, engage thr Station A 
. rew from near Sonoru.

With Fiber* l.u --is as manager, 
Lon Jordan as coa h, Arthur Kyle 
as captain, at d (he great and near 
great of this and other year* of 
local ba-, ball in the line-up, the 
Rattlers are whetting their fang« 
and doing some practice coils this 
week in readiness for the*r maid
en encounter with the “ A" gang 
Sunday afternoon, starting at 3 
o’clocck.

l’laycrs who had a part in any 
ol the play-off games with Texon 
arc barred from the line up of tlm 
Rattlers—only bench-warmers al
lowed. Red Greer’s safe hit as n 
pinch hitter in Sunday's dcbaiio 
at Texon has not been held s- 
gnmst him. since that wan all the 
part he had outside of some ef
ficient coaching on bane« during 
the series.

W T. (Granny) Childress will 
harness up as backstop for the

Opponents For Opener 
Not Yet Selected; 

Practice Starts
Oxona’n 1933 football season 

will get undci way here on Satur
day Septemlwr 23. when the O- 
xona High School l.ions. Coach 
Ted White’s young ho|ieful« for 
gridiron glory, will trot out for 
their initial combat of the season.

The opiKinents for the Lions In 
their first encounter of the sea- 

, son have not yet turn selected, the ; 
season's schedule beiug only part - j 

. ly completed. That date, however, \ 
has been selected for the opening 
game of the r«-n*on and will be 
matched later.

Six games have already been 
matched for the season. Coach 
White announced. The second 
Saturday, September 30. ia still 
open but the following one, Oc
tober 7. will see the Lions in ac
tion against the Kankin High
School eleven. This will be In 

Reptiles and give the iu»ti'infr»1 pnparatioa for the first district 
an exhibition in the fine art of

J o e  P i e r c e *  P r f t i -  po#«ible in order that such events
dent, See« Successful m̂ifhl not l,,terirre *‘,hl  

Year For Assn.

pickin’ 'em off before they grip 
the sack at second, in the wav of 
pitchers, there’s Bus Miller, Tot 
Grimmer and Walter Kyle, the Int 
ter also qualifying as first bast- 
man. Claude Russell, second sack 
er ol no little local renown, will 
hold down that position for the 
lLaUlar*. and Frank ituaaeil. lead

(Continued On Page S)

Thalis Elledge Weds 
May bel le Carter Of 
Comstock Here Wed.

school
work. This announcement drew 
hearty applause fiom the aud-

tv „  —  ¡le n t «  j
•hr (>n,n4 Parent-Teacher A»-1 After the announcement*. Mr.

•tolation will hold It* fir*« meet Bishop Introduced Judge Chari«» 
of the new y»ar In the High R. Davidnu*. who addressed the
,1 »uditori.«, Monday after- a .-. mldy. Judge Davidson Panted and TC l  tonctoli to* Mié.! h n 

he|Hember 18, beginning at 'to  some of the outstanding ad

Miss Maybelle Carter of Corn- 
stock ami Thalis KH*dg* of Osona 

»IT hitter and veteran shortstop in were united in marriage a) a quiet 
'.he regular Iinv-up, but who. from home w-edding solcmaued at the 
lack of practice time. gave up hi« Elledge home her« al It) o'clock 
berth in the play-off aeries, will Wednesday morning, Rev. M. M. 
nop the grounders b<-tw<Tn second Fuhner, pastor of the Baptia* 
and third and Vick Montgomery, Church, performing the c«:r«mony 
whoar experience in high school iin the presence of relative».

The brid* is tb* daughter of L.
for his part, will hold down lh«- 
third sack. In the outfield th«-re 
will be Jack Sharp In left field. 
Heolei Brown in center and Red 
Gr«-er in right, and Arthur Kyi*, 
as captain, eatchir and first ha-e 
man. completes »he line up.

A lax of 15 and 2"» Cents will l*e
V  «M. m r .  7 h a T V r^ « i{r f7 g ln V V lh * 'h y m n . “ r .lth  of jl*vi*d for admission 1« Ik. « - „ . s , ,

'^VrioiA, Mrs. Jo* PtofC*. ¡vantages *f Oiona'» school system 
“ nnounc*S Ifcla wnnk |an.! (he t*wn Itself urging by 

toethfer» al th* organisation * metapHorh al example that school 
«ther parents are urg*d to b* children and citUens alike Inform 

f»r tht* initial Meeting of them**)™'* of *' “d ' ¡‘ n,
>•'»« and parent* who have not are« <d thin and other rotnmuiii 
M  in th* P T  A nr* »rged U*^, The tnfet!«r <1«-^ ,h'

,hl» W .  that parents singing of |h* hvnui. **EaWt " • ’ ’ 7 hT T " "  will 5« «venl« 
may b* drawn 0 ur Father..- *  Oto a.^mWy. a f , and a . the will lb » en

* 9 * * +  the probfeotn! ter which th* partis r**»«vi to matched. It should be goo«l g

" T * " »  M i, a  r  ill
(C o . ^ )

■ S S W 1 Mrs 
Ì th* paaf fr» days.

B. Carter of Comstock. Mr. Kl- 
ledge is a son of Mra. II. A. El- 
ledge of this city. Ife is a graduate 
nt the Olona High School and la 

qmpta.vmt •» present at the Watto 
Service Station. Th* young coupV 
left atfvr lunch Wednesday fur 
Del Rio. They will make theA 
horn* here.

Mr. and Mr*. CUjr Adams 
i«ela Mae Philllpx h  
S  a Antonio whert lela 
attend school Olla winter

and
fi

I'nahle to get word from 
relative*, in the «torn» strick
en Valley area, twe Oranan- 
left Wednerwlay morning for
thr Valley to satisfy them
selves as fo the safely of lov
ed ones.

Pascal Northcult and Nor
man Kendall left in Mr. Ken
dall's ear for San Juan and 
Mission. Mr. Northcult'» par
ent» live in San Juan and Mr. 
Kendall’» two »on» are in Mis
sion attending school Both 
had made futile effort» to get 
in telephone or tclegraphic 
communication with the two 
(¡ties, but the demorilization 
of communication facilities 
a» a result of the atom  made 
it impossible. Casualty lint» 
from the stricken area so far 
carried in the daily pres» 
have not carried names of 
member» of the families of 
either of the two local men 
and it 1» hoped they will find 
their relative» safe and sound 

■ ■ - -  O-------------

Sonora Wool 
Brings 30 Cts.

Bill Miers Big Clip 
Boosts Market To 

New High Peak
SONORA. Sept. 4— Sale of 21d- 

900 pounds of the Bill Miers ac
cumulation of wool at the S«>nora 
Wool and Mohair Company here 
was announced today. The price, 
30 cents, was the peak of the 
year, in fact harkened bark to the 
boom prim» o f 1923 and T929 for 
an equal.

The record price was set not
withstanding but yet with consid
eration given the OKI cHg) total es
timate» which rang«- from 10,000, 
000 to 12.000,00© pounds .a  a mini 
mu». Some gang* two probable, 
shearing aggregate at 15,000,000 
latst fall’» yield was but S.AOp.OOO. 
a fraction of the probabt market 
for IMS unless Pains and Other 
unforseen Hrtu»sla~nrea h a l t  
»hearing which 1» now uhder way 
thmuglioOt West Texas. Lari
spring’, brio* w a» 188,008.000

with arrival in Texas Saturday
o f C N .  Hillard of A. W. Hillard was

*

SCHOOLS SHOW 
DECLINE OF 33 
IN ENROLLMENT

Removal of Road Work 
fro Accounts For At

tendance Drop

M AY CLIMB LATER

Usual Increase Early 
In Term To Bring 

Up Total
A net decline of 33 in enroll

ment in the Oxona High and 
Grad«- School over the opening 
«'ay last year was noted at the op
ening of the 1933-34 session of 
the local schools Monday morning, 
according to records in the office 
of Supt. John L. Bishop. The drop 
in enrollment is accounted for by 
thr removal o f several families 
from this community upon com
pletion of highway contracts.

The bulk of the sttendance drop 
| was in the grade school, the high 
l school »bowing a decline of only 
four pupils over the opening day 

• a year ago A slight increase in 
enrollment is expected before the 
end of the first month, records 
■hiiwing a normal hike during the 

‘ first few weeks of school.

I Enrollment figures for the 
Mexican school and for oth«-r court 
ty schools will not he available 
until the en«l of this week 

The opening d«y enrollment for 
this y«*ar. with the cotnparawve 
figure on 1 he came day a yeer a- 
go, fo, t- e var oua gr.nl«-* i« as 
follows

Kindergartei* ■ It, lad veur 14: 
lu«t hi.hI, : 24. last v-ar 23: sec
ond grsde; 25. m«- year 1M»J third 
grade: 2*. lad year 23; fourth 
grade: 17, last >e»r 31; fifth 
grad«'' 2«’>. last year 2b; sixth 
grade: 27, last year 2t>; seventh 
grade: 15, last year 23: nigh 
school: 90, last year PI

60 Present For 
Missionary Meet

Two Local Societies 
Combine In Annual 

Fellowship Day
Appj-oximatrly sixty ladies were 

present for the all-day Joint meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary 

's«» iety and the Young People« 
Missionary Society of the Method- 

h»t Church held yesterday at the 
hcrie of Mrs. Vernon Cox in ob
servance of annual Fellowship 
Day.

The program was one of the 
best ever enjoy*«! by the groups. 
Th* session stsrted at 10:30 Wed
nesday morning and continued un
til around 3 o'clock in the after- 
noon. A picnic lunch wa» served 
tmffet style on the «tuicious lawn 

t at thr noon hour.
The subject for the day waa 

"Making a Better World.”  and 
1 various inspirational talks, re- 
i l>ort» on missionary work and oth
er related topics carried out the 

;theme Hinging of hymns, special 
musical numbers, readings and a 
directed play hour constituted the 
balance of the dav'a program. 

-------— o

Seniors Organize > 
With Clau of 25

Dorothy Henderson Is 
Elected President O f 

Class O f *34
The .Senior Clan of Osona High 

School, with a membership of 88, 
met this (horning for class or
ganisation.

Henderson waa elected 
t, witti Jake M ill« 

idem. Bitty Childrens 
Morris MB- 

Beahoqi
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N SCANDALS
By THB TOWN GOSSIP

Published Every Thursday at 
0*on*. Crockett Oouuty. T * u i

W START WHITS 
Editor and Publisher lta been a long tim*--ita aura 

been a Ion* t l » «  >mf« old T. O. 
ha* had the pleasure o f standing 
at an advantageous position in the 
(HMt office and watch the eager 
and avid aapreaaioa on the face of 
>ach adm'rer a* he emerge* with 
hi* copy of th.» Stockman. A« I* 
uauallv the caae when T. G. i* not 
»een in print for unit* *omr time, 
we mu*t lay the blame to the wan- 
.lerluat which haa dogged u« for 
the ia*t three month«—taking u» 
to the World*« Fair, Niagara Fall* 
and Camatock. Incidentally, wv 
enjoyed the trip to ».‘om*tock 
more than any of the other*- -it 
didn't coat quite »■> much. Inci
dentally again, we met Rev. 
Meredith on the “Street» of Parin'* 
tin cate you are not fnmiliar with 
the Street* of Pnri*. would aug- 
ge*t that you talk to Roy Hender
son).

Entered at the Peat Office at 
Oaona. Texas, aa Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Coagreaa, March 3rd. 1ST*

SUBSCRIPTION PR1CS
Oae Year - - - - 
Six Month* • - • 
Outside of the State
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Aay «rroneou« reflection upon the 
character of any person er firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the nttentioa of the man- 
agement to the article in question

And now *e  have the epidemic 
nf Red Hair -mothers arc filled 
with alarm at th# possible conse
quence*. complication* etc.—all 
high school pupils have instruc
tion* from Mr. Bishop to equip 
tbrmselre* with shaded spectacle« 
*nd it i* hoped that the au'hor- 
ities have the matter under con
trol. t>r. Tandy attempt* to allay 
our fear» by »aying—“do not be 
alarmed, it is purely phallic.—It 
i» merely the fiery ebullition of 
tumescent youth."

PILESTHURSDAY SEPTEMBER 7 1MJ
— -w ----" '» y  V» ’mei

C$mf*€i /« i Insgtii 

£ •  rdW Ir«, «w  n & l&
o*4 ■**«; b»d |uii«M 
**** r̂i I'm  «tin* iv>,,
n  *•b-« —  3K

$250 Sent Student 
Loan Fund By Dut. 
A. St M. Mothers Club
Mr«. T A. Kincaid of fksona at

tended the firat fall meeting of 
the A S M  Mother* Club held at 
the home of Mra. 1. R. Harris in 
Sa.i Angelo Friday of last week.

Approximately 1.000 pound* of 
wool have recently been collected 
by the club and will be u»ed in 
raising fund» for the student loan 
fund at the College The wool is 
made into blankets and sold, the 
money going to help deserving 
student. pursue their education. 
A »urn of k!')A w i» recently sen» 
by thr club to the loan fun I at 
A 4 M . Mr* tones id reported, 
this amount bringing the total 
•ent by the g o^p. since its or 
sanitation in Sjm. Angrlu in It»2T. 
to tl&ot Mi*, h i.a id  is li.r only 
«•tons member the Mother*' 
I lib.

“ ¡’aw. what* an advertirementV 
“ An advertiremsnt." explained 

the father, “ i* the picture of a 
pretty girl eating, chewing, -melt
ing. gargling, amok tig rubbing, 
wearing or driving ».-mething 
which the a.tyertir.e, are anxious 
to sell "

P R U t M M ali. S.frrra* T n . a  
Ihia *»«ll. MMi.a«. raUotiM nU 
frsm «aia t»J aaiwynm Un,.+ 
M f M Uwas UM* Sriotiy Ca U 
CMM« " g i t  tmtf, Im  a«

J«C .A l_IN T .O a u C T O .T  Offa

HEMO LABilRATOMEI 
♦ tJO W. Pit* H it, La. AwkCt
E«rt«wd ta || «  Hr' f j  m  

4ouM. Moneti fute at HtM»ng|lure wa* included IffdRr district 
Woman’s Club art edtfMt o f West 
Texas (tainting» exhibited over 
variou* parts af the «tate 1**1 year

PAINTING GIVEN SCHOOL
An oil painting done by Mr». 

Charles William* of Olona nnd 
pr. vent. d to the (Ilona School* 
ha* been hung in the living room« 
of the Home Economic« deport
ment at the High School. T i t  |><c-

If mat iHinit | 
Na««
Add raw _ _ _ _ _  
i k y ______

Mlciidy Cro.-» tell* u.t tha: he hc- 
■ve- it WOUM be ail excellent 
a for Oioi. i to *(win-or a ba*e- 
II te .m in iPdt. S( HOOl. OF EXPRESSION 

AM * DRAMATIC WORK 
FOR CHILDREN

DANt E STI DIO FOR (»ZONA
Mrs. Hep Young was taken tx

San Angelo late Tue*day after
noon for an emergency operation 
for appendicitis. She was operat
ed early Tuesday morning and 
at last reimrta was retting well. 
Mr Young is electrician at the lo
cal offices of the We*t Texa* U»ll- 
itie* Company.

Nancy Ixe D>rr, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Peck M II. r. trail 
agera of the Hotal Omiis, will 
-!•*!».( the winter in Otoua anti 
while here will conduct dancing 
clause* in th* li.del trail naira 
'he ha* been a-surrra*ful te th er 
tor four years, conducting cIssue* 
ta Houston, l.iano and FreUerick»- 
l>urg and ha* studied under such 
teacher» a* Maestro Maacwgno. 
Alexander KoUchownky and The» 
Jar* Ko,|,.ff of New York Uriu| 
<>ne nf the professional pupil* of 
Prof (.rover C. Abel of Houston, 
•he «pent two season* on the R 
k O. theatrical circuit.

Enrollment begins immediately 
and claaaes are «rheduleti to be
gin September 12, Mia* Dyer said.

Ralea—
Cía** Wwrk—I2.S4 pe.- month 
Private l^**ofia—ft  per month

( la*.«>*» Start September IE
Merle l u'her. d.iughte. of >|i 

'tid Mr». C. t.. I uther, un. erw«n* 
an i peration fu: removal of l>rr 
tirsils  ut tl.< Mclnttie n n d 
Sc hwartre olii«-«. |;)Kt week.

MRS. W. J. GRIMMER 
Phone I*.'»

Ju.igr Mrlhmald suggests that 
there »hould be an S R A Code 
adopted for'those ministers, niag- 
‘«trnte* etc. who have authority to 
iwiform wedding ceremonie*.

A new line od strikingly beautiful csbinei». new is*- 
proved claanea with all the new feature* for gri.ii*r rid)« 
enjoyment wan announced two week-, ago by ihe laiDr* 
of Majowtic radian.

e  *»PB* 
loutrf 

iualUt*
*. he d® 
Ms *»f 1
town M 
kept *' 
onle«a
tty >4

Mr». Tl udburg. mother of Mra. 
George M -utgumer). will leave 
thi* week for her home in Marlin 
«tier a visit here.

The firat o f the pew model* will be on di-pl* 
atore tomar row or Saturday, according to noticr 
mrnt from tho factory.

Tho new Majewtica are a revelation in rsdm perm 
Hon. Their rich, Jalorfu! tone and great v.ilumr silkon1 
distortion brina radio enjoyment to it* hiche-t pa»1 
Walt for the New Majestic.

A graduate, registered pharmacist fills 
your prescription, with accurate measure
ments and fresh di*ugs exactly as your 
doctor order». Every prescription filled 
promptly, and charged for on the basis of 
cost of materials and time— not a |>enny 
more.

c o n o m y
It is false economy to be without a tele

phone. The saving in gasoline, used when 
you have to drive to the store for your sup
plies or to your friend’s house for that lit
tle ‘ ‘visit, will pay your telephone bill. 
And the added convenience and saving in 
time will be pure profit

Models Priced $34.50 ami up

Joe Oberkampf
are-PlumbingFumiture-Hardw

Phone 181SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO A Home-Owned Drug Slorr

T H E

F A M I L Y

N E X T
DOOR

0 OOriY 
RIMINO 
VTVhNG
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r ^ ^ . m  commltt ee (»>•■>
u k»»ded by the Drat vie* 

J L , Mr* Pon fWakorn. with
i |t C«X Mr*. R-*'Ce Sm th 

jM n M R Tandy •• commit 
n «n*t»r*
UL „ 1  «urc that »•**« ‘ bl* 

•* charge. we will hare 
!\T.| .1» that will be a help :o 

iimi tanchor," Mr«.
JE* *>•*•

J|r> Joi T i>4'id »on •* mem 
^ h„ cha ir.«;* ut I nn> one 

*,«» to jo.n 11« »Moctali«« ,  jc tn • » i  her.
¿ÚH. con»* •’ >•• member* in- 

L *  th. follow tur.
Publicity : Mi filarle* *  I 

^r . thaiinun.
|rlUnt< Mr«, George lictn. 

Mr* M*v Sch’i' i lann. Mr». Tom 
fr,t.r amt Mr«. 8. M llarvirk. 

later 1.1 in me nt : Mr« V. I. Pirre- 
i J. II. Bntc-tl. Mr*. Leo Chil- 
». Mm K. T. MclnMri and 

„  Lon Ftn man.
Hospitality : Mr». W. W. We»t. 

Jf» trrd Deaton. Mr*. Verrnn 
L  and Mi»« Ludee Mae Harri-

•o B
T THE OZONA STOCKMAN* —1 mm a

The (4l*«iii|  officer« of the a* 1 F 0 0 t b d . l l  S f f t t f t B
»•*ctation were elected ami inatnll- ! 
ed la»t May to arrve during the 

achou! year: Pré» dent.eotning _____  _________
Mr*. Joe Piero*; flr*t vice presi 
dent. I b i  Pon Scahorn; »econtt 
»Ice presidrnt, Mr*. V. I. Pierre; 
thirl vice pretident. Mr». George 
R em ; ae^retary. Mr*. Ray Dunlap 
trea.urerL |fr < tlivan McDonald; 
( horal dfakior. Mr, M. M Fulm 
er; parlatomi trian. Mr« W J. 
Grlmmer.'^

SUNFI.OWFK C U  II

Mr«. Arthur Phillip« en’ ,, ia ,i- 
cd thr fiunflow cr |lridg> ( ’ luti at 
thè Ionie of Mr«. 8. R. phillip* 
Tur« lay afW roon Mi«» He»«tr
Muluar h i - nwurl. l ln*ii «rore 
pri*e for theelub. Mr«. Jnke .Short 
««in «ecord Jngh f. r in» «|ut» a ,,l 
>(r«^Urot-fb* Neal. gin ,t high. 
Tw«x ‘•allei"ng pr ie»,“  »un «Ur- 
ce«»i\elv U> high «rnre boiler« 
for ea*h -»r r« of Tour invi«, 
«ere « un finali' by Mi«.««» He«- 
ter HiiJafer and Mr«. Certiudr 

!Perr. Otlier g iie t« of thè aiter- 
| noou ^ere Mr» Walter Annuiti in», 
Mr.«. Kaltih Me necke, Mr*. Ex art 

! White. Mr». Ted Whit». Mr« J. VV. 
North an d M ■ * • Wanda W la

(Continued From Pag* 1)
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THE NEW FORD V-8
»I /

Roomiest, Most powerful 
Ford Car Ever:Built...

Call Us f or  a Demonstration

B U Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

O  ‘

(Oven your . . .
POCKETBOOK

says j/es
$ \ A 1 S  " " REMINGTON

^  •  /OT a BRAND NEW PORTABLE . .

*
NOW you can enjoy the benefit» o f a n-pewriter In the 
home—without apologia ng to your ptidRrtbook.
THE New Remington at $14*79 D ah etficient type
writer for every member at the family. |i>r the man-ol- 
the-hcHiae—for mother— for the children-rf'* rite »tvaJenr 

foe the traveler. It UthecompamonaWe, time-»ax-er and 
helper for all ktn4(nf home writing.
^ f lJRDY and c4Mnpjctu$kuir row Leybciard. Built in the 
^hne factory, by the miik men, end with the »anie care a* 
the faniotu Remington office modela
AND at the new low price—Only $14*7l* Dtop in to* 
Jay and try thia new Remington Portable. There 1» not 
the tlightctt obligation. And if vou d«-» ‘ «^|terns*.

X h rin  1'hi*

OZONA STOCKMAN

■  II - I -  - 1

encounter matihed )0 far, that 
«ith Junction on tin Kimble Voun- 

lot nn October 14. Kullowlng 
Ihi* will I,* another league com- 
bai Wi«h the Eldorado club at El
dorado. on October 21.

Few I-elter Men
October 24 i« an opt n date. On 

Not ember 4. the i.ion« will jour- 
n«> to Meuaed where tb«> will en
gage that Menaid High crew and
returning will entertain the Son
ora Bron.v! .*a on the home grid 
• •n Armi« « Day. which fall* on 
Satur.l i (hi.. \» u | following 
Saturday, N#«.< n d ... ,g Hi* Hfxek- 
«prlng.« crew inxa«W« the Powell 

I 1 iebl gnd re i mid th-* clo«ing
gone. Noxemlwr 2
be «ith i; »■ Ijihc
grid.

Oiilj hree letter men ;ire left 
for thi.« er« w. Jake Miller,
halftuick in«1 captain, a one 'ta r  
letter r i N a n d  S W. Went fail, 
quarter and one-xear man. and B. 
K Ingham. f<o.r->*ar ta»« aim 
former guard, who x- ill try out 
«hi« >e»r for end. conatitut" tlie 
nueleu* of «• -t« for thla year. J. T.

! Patrick, aim ft. A. Parker, how
e'er, are rr«erv - Jetter men, who 
lid valuable work on la«{ year’* 
«quad and will develop into lira! 
itring maleeinl thi* year no doubt. 
The reat ol th<- »ijuau ■» all raw 
material, but a large number are 
out and touch White expect« ♦*> 
work up o r>v--| coin« if tit«- num
ber of con'eudi r< k«-ep« up. 

tiame 'lade Safer

<•{ tha Court House in Otona, 
Crockett County. Texas, on tha 
D th day of September A. D. 1»3S 

Witne«« my hand thia the 6th 
*la> of September. A. D. 1M3 

Mr*. Laura Hoover.
Ouurdiun of the Estate of John 

Kirkpatrick, a minor.

INTERMEDIATE B.Y.P.U . 
ENTERTAIN FOR SENIORS

Member» ot the Intermediate B.1

METHODIST NOTES

Y P. U, entertafned the Senior B. 
Y. I*. U. with a »ocial at the 
ehurrh la«t Thur»day evening, 
»ith Mr». C. J. Watt, and Mr*. W. 
A. Kay a* aponsor*. Various 
•»me* were enjoyed, after which 
refreshment« of cake and fruit 
puueh were served to the follow
ing Miaaoa Jciiie iUe Seller». 
Ella Lou!** ('».«beer, Louise Boyd, 
Willena Wyatt. Iria Clreen, Irene 
( 11«*•■ ii, Pauline Wilkin», Alberta 
h .■ itid Valla Freeman and Troy 
William«, Pink Beall, F r a n k  
Wyatt, J<ie Billie Keeton, Oscar 
Kud. S. W. Weatfall. Ma**ie 
Kay Smith, Mr. and Mr». Glyn 
Cate#, and Janice and C. J. Watta, 
dr.

W* atarted off fine last Sunday
with 111 at 8unday school and a 
food crowd at preaching sarvices. 
The sacrament service was ob
served by a majority of those prea 
ent. The Hi-League was well at
tended in the evening and every 
one seemed to be glad that vaca
tion time I* over.

Preaching service* next Sun
day at eleven and eight o'clock. 
Subject: "The Need for Religion." 
Beginning October 8 Rev and 
Mr». R. L. Flower» will be with 
us for our annual revival services.

Next Wednesday evening at the 
1 agg-tt gruvt we will hold the 
t;tnual Bund«« School picnic.

—J. tl Meredith, pastor. 
-------------o -

M'-«r« Louite Henderson and

day from Midland, where the? 
»pent a few- days as guests of Mia*
Idii Beth Cowden.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Vira. Clinton Glover 

were San Angelo visitors Wednsn* 
day.

Nancy Lae*« 
School of Dance

CLASSES OPEN 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

Hotel Ozona 
Ballroom

For Information Phone 71
Elitabeth Perner returned ye*ter-

4

C«j«i Ii U nit.», who attended the 
\ A .M Ci« irltin . .i ''«ol thi« -urn- 
.iier. #ay» Unit tn> machiug »cho-d ! 
will make 1 >r a laater and betttr; 

' mme thi«. «.-»«ci. High .«chooi 
■ iHitlaill \« ill be more on the ‘ ype 
.•t the g«m<‘ p|ay<d by college. 

■ te.im- Hr* .x*-:«' ban ever In-foie 
.1 re«ult ->f the Kdlege tl' tiling 

•if coache».
The new rub- - tend to nuke 

the g^m.- i««fer for player#." Mi. 
i White declared. "It i« now more 
j«f it gume than a butcher »hop. 
Fall* will get the -am. tlirill#. un- 

i dei <taml, but under th« n«-w rule», 
the game will be le»x hutlildoU«

' for ttie player*.
"Accidents are niin-nnr.e.l with 

training An athlete v.ho I* in 
. ,| cimdiHon I* .*• veral tin e# 

b it« likely to lie hurt titan one who 
- not in condition. In oil" r word», 

it'« tl • loafer who gtl* run ovei 
„it.l hurt. Our nu n arc going to b« 
in condition all the tint?, I bvtiexv 
they are nerloua and will work 
hard with me. and I look fur fix* 
accident« and #onio fast game# 
The team need« th. backing ol the 
town and I hope we have a good 
turn-out of fan# for the o|# ring 
game ;o root for the boy# an«l -iclp 
them g«‘t under si. am for the b.tl- 
ante of the seitaon."

Mr. and Mr«. Cen Lemmons left 
thi# morning fog San Angelo 
where they will mttei a reprooan-
tative of the manufacturers of the (
f ifiu>u« Nelly Don dresses and 
will select their fall stock of the*» 
popolai frocks for the Oxona
trud». —  o

P O S T E D
All my pasture* In Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all tirsapa«sing without my iter- 
mission is |»o*itively forbidden.

It'i Time to Unpack
Winter Clothe« _ _ _ . . .

Send them to Us and W e'll 
Make them Look Like New

All work »trictly guaranteed.

See the New Sample« for Fall awd Winter 
Tailor-Made Suit»

OZONA T A I L O R  SHOP
ARTHUR KYLE. Proprietor 

Phone 60

P. L. CHILDRESS.

Men!
The New Fall 
Togs Are Here!

The new CURLEE Suits for men are the greatest 
Bargains yet. New styles, new colors- just received. 
Don’t miss seeing them new— Fall is almost here.

WORK CLOTHES 
AT SAVING PRICES
K A N G A R O O  BRANO  
Work Pants $1.39
New Selling in th# fil le t  at •l.'di

KAN G AR O O . POOL’S 
Work Shirts 75*
Now Selling In the CHlea at 9&t

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
&2

IN THE MATTER OK THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
JOHN KIRKPATRICK, A MINOR 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS. 
To All Person# latcreatcd In The 
Above Minor Or Hi# Estate:

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the 5th day of S-pt. mbe. 
A. D. ISM. filed with thi Clerk of 
the fount) Court of Cro. krlt 
County. Texas, application foi au
thority to make tu John I. Moore, 
a.« Ie««ee, an oil. gm* and nitm-ral 
leu«e on that land belonging to 
«aid minor, being the following 
described land situated in Crock
ett County. Texas, to-wit-

Ah«tract. 524; Cert., 4r.W< N ’ ) ;  
Survey. 110; Original tirante«-. I ft 
G N Ky. Co.; :t20 Acre#.

Abatract. 521; Cert., »Mu Sur 
vey, 108; Original Grantee, do.:

J 040 Acre.«.
Abstract. 523; Cert.. 4j67 . Sur- 

\ vey, 1<»9; Original Grantee, do.;
! 640 Acre».

Abstract, 3525; Cert.. 431, Sui 
vey, 5; Original Grantee. T t Ry

I Co.; 640 Acre*.
T20 acre# of Survey 4. ( v rt.f.cate 
136. Original Grantee L. R. Rut- 

1 ledge In Crockett County, Tex«#, 
described by mete, and bound# a#

'follow#: .
Beginning a* the NF. corner of 

I ,„nie for the NE corner ot thi#
Dact; .

Thence W with the N I*"« «>■ 
»aid Sur 4. 1262 vr#. to Nh corner 
of Sur 110;

Thence S 475 \r with E line of 
.«id Bur JIO;

Thenct E 222 vr»;
I Them-c S 1176 vr#;

Thence E 1040 vr# to th. I.*"'
line * f *»»«* Sur- 4;

Thence North with #»<«» l Ml 
luie 1653 in, to the place *>■ '** 

j ginning.
Total Acre* 2560

i That auch application will !'*• 
beard in the County Court room

“ Home of Quality Merchandise’’

y y

LOOK!
A  BAR G AIN

-t i*;«. -

IN A

New “Coleman 
Gas Pressure 

Range
Th's i# a beautiful white cabinet, four-burner rang* 
that offera all the convenience of city ga*. Thia la 
utant-Gaa Stove on the Coleman Safety Inatant Ga# 
principle, lighting in.tanUy at the burner—just like 

• natural g»a. It make« anrf- burn* It# own ga# (ruin 
regular gasoline. You can cook a whole meal <fr a 
family of five for only 2 cent# worth of fuelL.'T/jjy 
»l*«*ed). guaranteed to be »afe and de|>entlatole.

THIS IS A NEW STOVE— NEVER 
BEEN UNCRATED

The regular retail price I# 633. " I l l  sell for 625 cash.

THE O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

4
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BAPTIST ClUaCII 

Sunday. Sap*. 1«, 1M3

* 9:45 a. m. Sunday Sv-hool. On« 
hour and fifteen minutes dedicat
ed to the study of God‘a Word by 
claim«-» Every rational being 
should re«U the Bible daily and 
•tudy it definitely. A cordial wel- 
eeaie await* you. A. W Jones Sap 
eriatendent.

11:00 Morning Worship. Choir 
will aiag. “Constantly Abiding.** 
Sermon by pastor: "Greater than

He Law.”
7 :00 p. m. EY.P.U ’a. “Tralaiaf 

in Christian le n i« .*  Trog WB* 
liam*. Director.

S:00 p. m. Evening Service. 
Music. Sermon by Pastor: T he  
World'a Beat Mm sm s  ”

Nearly a hundred were in the 
evening service last Sunday. Let's 
go over the top. Come aloag with 
ua.

M M Fulmer, pastor.
■.. o ».....——

wjastorcRANCH

Say “I saw it m the Stockman

ODORLESS
Dry Cleaning

Members of the two circles of 
the Womans Miaaioaary Union of 
the Baptist Church sajoyed their 
aaanUly >mat asciai a ad basine**
meeting on the George Bean ranch 
yesterday afternoon. Alter vhe 
business session, a »win. and sup
per were eajoved.

----------  a

ML McINTIB* 
r A T W A T

DINNER. MOVIE PARTY

Dr. aad Mr*, f .  T. Mclatlre at
tended the monthly masting of 
the Tom Green County Medical 
Society in San Angelo Monday
tight. Dr. Mdntire presented one 
of the featured papers of the meet 
ing on “Pituitary Headaches in 
Women.“ the subject of special 
research work done hy the local 
physician for several years.

Mrs. Veraoa Cm and fire 
daughters. Salden Lutarne and 
Osara Ana. aad Mm. A i ' i  «atti- 
er. Mio. A. Btraahurgor, rotamed 
last week irmi a few days visit
wltk relatives la Tsaiptn. 3 key al
so visited friends ia Waco, and 
returned by way of 8àn Antoni« 
when- they ape •» a m  day thep 
Pl»f-

tire and

—  —  — n-
Maudie U.w and A lea ne Couch,

daughters of Mr. and f t .

Miss Dorothy Henderson satsi 
tamed a number of friends with a 
dinner party l*1« l*wn at her 
home Saturday evening, the party 
attending the movies after the din 
ner. Guest* enjoying the affair 
were Esther Kate Pierre, Vicky 
Fierce. Tommy Smith. r..ta seance 
mann, Jaanstta Willis, Krnsat B. 
Sparkman, Glad me Coates. Batts 
Friend. Joe Rape. Bill Seahora. 
Billy Childress. Ray Boyd, Jake 
Miller, Bill Friend and John Hen
derson. Jr.

NAPTHA is not ga.«uime— it is a super rvfmed clean
ing fluid that is almo«t odorless and re leans better than
gasoline.

When you »end ua your dry cleaning, your clothes 
are cleaned in FILTERED NAPTHA, tumbled in a hot 
air dryer which removes every trace of odor and leaves 
thetn perfectly clean, dry and free from any trace of the 
cleaning fluid

John Henderson. Jr., suffered a 
broken arm Monday, the opening 
day of the new school term, while 
playing on the school ground. The 
accident occurred during cla*.* 
rush activities between freshman 
and sophomore boy*. A boar in 
the light arm. Ju*t above the wrist 

jwai «napped
• o

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM

This modern, up-to-the-minute service coats you nomore.
Odori«»«

Try Our Real 
Dry Cleaning

Model Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

Phone 164
O N E-D AY-SER VIC E

Proce»»

Subject— Sharing With O ur1 
| Neighbors

Leadrr bids So line» mann.
There will be a round table dis 

cusaion. Those taking part in the 
program are: Dorothy Henderson 
Hill Seahorn. Ben Ingham. Esther J 

1 Kate Pierce. Batts Friend. Vicky ; 
Pierce. Eda Sch nee mann and Wil 
lie V. t'oose

------------- 0-------------
Mi. and Mr*. T S. Patrick an<1| 

two children of Corsicana were
,htre visiting relatives last week

-■o
Mr*. Bert ('.ouch and children

have moved to San Angelo for th< 
school term

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all tre»p***iang positively forbid 

rn W K BAGGETT. 1*4

One More
DAY of
GRACE
Because the loth comes on Sunday 

this month we are allowing our cus
tomers one more day of grace. Mon
day, the eleventh, will be the last day 
for payment of August accounts with
out penalty.

Sav e  that  d o l l a r  
C o n n e c t i n g  C h a r g e —

Remember, when your water service is discon
tinued for non-payment of your account, a service 
charge of $1 is required to make a new connection, a- 
side from the fact that your current account must also 
be paid before connection is made. You save nothing 
by delaying payment— you lose a dollar. BE W ISE—  
Pay Promptly.

OZONA RATEO ROMS

C » * » . M . r , w  ,w  1

■»wart*«
Gons al

Sou th w estern
L i l a  Iiu uraiM -g

Represented is o»ou
Er

•RYAN Mr DON alo

Try
Flowers

First
u*

F L O W E R S
Grocery & Bakery

Phone 3 “ W e Go The Limit To Please’’ Phone 3

Have You Tried
TOM M Y’ S PIES?

Good old home-made pies, the kind the old South
ern Mammies used to make to the delight of the planta
tion families. Cream pies, fruit pies— any kind you 
want— made special to order if your favorite pie is not 
in the day’s baking.

Free D elivery
Tom m y’s pies, cakes or ready-cooked meals and 

special dishes will be delivered to any part of the city 
any time of the day. Just phope us what you want for 

dinner or supper and it will be there, ready to serve, 
at the hour you name.

And you’d be surprised at the low cost of this sen-
ice.

M. C. Couch
Grocery — Bakery — Sanitary Dairy

»
“The Stero Thai Lowarad Prient la

m r n m m

In

»OL»

Appmvir 
I ad fr» ml 
I t  Ckurch 
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I hr big liva 
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I la* ruw 
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